
R.R. /S9 .
September 3rd, 1937.

Advocate D.B. Jolteno, M.P., 
Temple Chambers,
4 wai# street,
CAPETOWN.

Dear Sir,
Senator Rheinallt Jones has 

asked me to send on to you the enclosed correspondence 
in regard to Xuruman Cro^n Reserve T?hich he has received 
from the ^ev. H.C. Thompson, for your information.

Yours faithfully,

AEVIS 1C ECri ?TARY



$he $aesti*n of the payment of enumerators far 
the ft-rtheoiainc aretml* \*al or- sus was raised hy one of 
jay ooast. tuutnta, who el&lMsd that the Govern;-ant was golag 
te pay fcuropetii enaaer&tors 4 /- per day and Hatiros &/-, 
It# said he and a friend - both men af e&asstlos - rcfased 
to aseept tho m * k  on this 'basis and ashed tae to get the 
Gorers; ent to appoint thsa at IS/- per day.

- ooulu aiot oa the information supplied to 

as I m e  s?tre it waa not oorreet. I assordingSy wrote
to l»oth tl:e Ssoretarles t m  ;:ative Affairs aa& Af*r ealturs.
ashing for Information. After a aonth*s delay, I reee.red
the statement eneloaed ttmm the fcepartsasnt of Ctacisa*. I
sc aidered at it gave soae grounds for eritieis.̂ ., ard j 
interviewed the liroster of Census and the Seeretajy for 
Satire Affairs or. the aatter.

’I’hey Agreed (>) that 2/6d. per day for a Tati re 
horse agair.ut 10/- per dsy for a Surofean horse tme at 
le^at tasiftknc; and sfter eor e 5 state oe on ay sort 
(ii) thnt &/- per day tor edixeated Satires on a Job of thie 
kiad i» not liring up to the proposal for a better sags
standard for !a tires.

i enclose oopy of ggr latest letter te itr. 
Marion, for your information, I propels to #50 into the 
whole «s«stiea at emplaytseaefc and payment of Satires in

in the states -mt of any Saas Shiah may arise out of the 
information sol looted., ; should also weleoas your as* 
operation ii ti>* eolleeting of Information.

(signed) jaMua&s sArj'rrro*'?.,
->th Sapfcerafeer, 1?*?.
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Southern Africa Representatives ano Advisers:

President:

LORD SANDERSON.

Vice-President*:

!Col. J. WEDGWOOD, M.P. 

Sir F. HAYWARD, J.P.

Chairman:

A. CREECH JONES, Esq., 

M.P.

Treasurer:

F. HORRABIN, Esq.

Secretary:

CAROL JOHNSON, Esq., 

Finsbury House, Bloomfield 

St., London, E.C.2. 

Southern A frica Special 

Correspondents:

Miss Sibibuisiwe Makanya,

Imbumbulu, Natal. 

Mrs. Mabel Palmer,

21, Clair Avenue, Durban. 

Mrs. Ethelreda Lewis,

Kowie West, E.P., S.A. 

Professor J. Boxwell,

435, Reitz Street, Pretoria. 

Douglas Back, Esq., 

Allergraine, Ofcalaco, N. Tvl. 

John Taylor, Esq.,

Cambridge, E. London, S.A. 

Mrs. Binnie, Twee Koppies, 

Naboomspruit, Tvl. 

Walter Mears, Esq.,

Capetown.

Gilbert Coka, Esq.,

Johannesburg.

cu

LOUltl

W. G. BALLINGER, Esq 

MARGARET BALLINGER MA

Postal Address:
P.O. Box 3907, Johannesburg

Telegrams and Cables:
Ballinger, Box 390", 

Johannesburg.

Telephone: 33-5965

§th September, 1 9 3 7*
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P.O.Box 97,
JOHANNESBURG.

3eptenber 27th, 1937•

Dear
Urs. Ballinger, Senator Brookes and I ware abl® to 

meet together In Johannesburg last week when we discussed, 
among other things, possible dates for the proposed nesting of 
the Parliamentary (including the Cape Provincial Council) 
representatives. It was agreed between us that X should write 
to our colleagues to ask then to keep the dates December 1-13 as 
free froa engagements as possible with a view to our meeting 
together on two days during the period.

The Native Representative Gounci1 is to aeet at 
Pretoria In December, presumably before the l6th, but the exaot 
dates are not yet known, so that if we are also to meet with the 
African members of the Council we mist await the announcement of 
the dates before we fix the exact dates of our own meeting.

My colleagues and I feel strongly that we ought to 
meet the African members of the Native Representative Council; 
and indeed, a prominent African member has s rongly urged that 
It wo Id be unwise of the Parliamentary representatives to meet 
without arranging for at least one Joint session with the African 
members of the Native Representative Council. He thinks it 
would create suspicion. Our view is that It is of ths utmost 
Importance for the Native Representative Council and the 
Parliamentary representatives to co-operate in every possible 
direction, and to know and understand each other. It would be 
unfortunate if the Parliamentary representatives could not spenk 
and act with a proper appreciation of the views and attitudes of 
the African members of the Native Representative Council, 
especially when reports froa the Council come before Parliament. '

« We ®*



We, therefore, suggest that the Parliamentary 
representatives meet three days before the Native Representative 
Council meets, the third day being given to meeting with the 
African members. If it was then thought desirable the Parlia
mentary representatives could appoint two or three to act as 
a committee to keep in touch with the Native Representative 
Council during its sitting.

As regards the place of meeting, my wife and I, 
after consultation with Mrs. Ballinger and Dr. Brookes, offer 
simple hospitality at our home, "Glandwr*, Florida (nine miles 
from Johannesburg), where we have a large garden with rooms large 
enough for the meetings. In this way, there would be convenient 
opportunities for friendly intercourse as well as for the 
business in hand. It is hoped that everyone would be free of 
outside engagements during these days.

If it is preferred that we meet In Pretoria, I can 
make arrangements there, both for Hotel accommodation and meeting 
place.

The following topics are tentatively put forward for 
inclusion on the agenda of the meetings.

1. The working of the Representation of Natives Act 1936:- 
possible amendments to the Aot and improvements in its 
administration.
The working of the Native Trust and Land Act 193^*

%  3. Natives (Urban Areas) Act - effects of promulgation.
^ f Native Farm Labour.

5. T^tion. ,
6.si) Wages and Economic Conditions. tut

7. Education.
Protectorates.

& 9» 3outh West Africa.
10. Police Commission Report and later Riots.

/ 11. Co-operation in Parliament among ourselves and relation
ship to political parties.

12. Constitutional position of the Senate regarding Native 
legislation.



13* Relations with Natives Representative Council.
I1*-. The General Election and Native matters,

i/15* Cape Town arrangements 
/ (a) Parliamentary
' (b) office facilities
l6. Rail facilities for members of the Native Representative 

Council,
Are there any other items you would like to include?
We strongly urge you to let nothing hinder you froa 

attending the raeetlng.
Will you please reply to this letter at your earliest 

convenience and let me have your views on the points raised?
Yours sincerely,

JDRJ/KC



i e m p l f  (Chambers,
4  $etale J§frLeft,
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